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-K-THE WEEKLY TIMES-'?-
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER 

than any Newspaper Published in Southern Oregon.j($®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.
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BRIEF MENTION.

OUR NEW STOCK g
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ladies’ Wool •«< Cotton Fabrics-New Designs. 
Oregon City Clothingiral Blankets. 
California-made Boots Shoes.

Groceries and Provisions
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Qualtiy nnd 

Price THE VERY BEST
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Soliciting vour Valued Patronage, We arc Respectfully,

NUNAN’S, JACo^W-E-

PROFESSIOUAl CARDS

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. O., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■caie. In Kahler's Building, up-stalre. Kes 
Idenoeon Can forni» street. Dav or nlgnt 
calla attended nromoili

J. M. KEENE, D. 0. S

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Orfioes >n the Adkins Deuel block

Medford, • Orego

H. D. NORTON, 
ATTORNEY and counselor at law, 

Grant’s Pass, Oregon.

•^Office above 9 P D. 4L. Co i Store.

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky,!' 
delicately browned loaf of bread macle? 
trom ;

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of eheaper flour?J 
The one, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of;! 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted'! 
hopes and poor judgment. But why continue the compari-:> 
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to! 
exist on infeiior flour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy! 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

PACIFIC NURSERY Comp’ny
Headquarters for STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

Fruit Trees,
Shade, Ornamental Trees, 
Vines and Plants.

Jacksonville«

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER.

Oregoa.

a^* j.Hjs In R«d Men’s Bn Idin

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, regon.

•Will practice In all court« of the 8.ate. Of- 
lice In the Court Hou«e la«t door on the 
rieht from entrano« ________

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

»-Nota > t Ubilo. Pl rctlcos In all the court*, 
office on California £treot. bet. 4th and 5th.

•Office In Red Men’s Building.

and RETAILWHOLESALE
Buy directly from the Nursery, 

And Save Agent's Profits.
Pacific !\ ? ’ .'bcry Co. 

Tangent. Oregon.Seed tor Catalogue to

Rmcuar.
Absolutely Pure /■

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Trespass notice*, printed on cloth, 
on sale at T ie Times Printing House.

Tiie bank of Liverpool, England, 
has lost >150,000 through a dishonest 
clerk.

The Rothschilds have bought tbe 
greatest copper mine In Mexico for 
>2,000,COO.

In Colombia, 8. A., one of Uncle 
Sam’s dollurs is worth 145 of that 
country’s currency.

The Russian empire contains more 
than 01 Independent groups of people. 
It is a verltible Tower of Babel.

A large sheep-feeding firm of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., Is preparing to ship 2,700 
iiead of sheep direct to the Liverpool 
market.

A large quantity of newspaper-, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap in quantities tc 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

Mr. Dosch will come home heavily 
laden with medals for Oregon’s ex
hibit at Buffalo. Medals on such oc
casions come rather easily; but Ore
gon’s products doubtless deserved all 
they obtained.

Tiie celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in tiie world for allaying in- 
Haiti tnatijn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Ceulral 
Point. Try it.

According to recent estimates of the 
corn crop of the United States for 
1901, tiie average yield per acre is 17.4 
bunlieis. The average yield last year, 
under favorable conditions, was 25.6 
bushels per acre.

Mrs. Bradley Martin, ao American, 
is getting not a little notoriety ttiat 
she will be a guest at the coronation 
of King Edward and will have a 
million dollars worth of diamonds 
bung on show about her person.

When you feel that life is hardly 
worth tue candle take a dose of 

I Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They will cleanse your stom
ach, tone up your liver and regulate 
your bowels, making you feel like a 
new man. For sale by City Drug 
Store.

Fifty pounds of paper for each in
dividual was the amount consumed 
in this country last year. The United 
States put 6,000,000,000 pounds on the 
market annually, according to tbe 
latest statistics, and ha* about 1000 
mills engaged in tbe paper manu
factured.

Seven hobos have b?en reposing in,standard and tourist sleepiug cars, 
the Eugene jail. A genuine surprise ,ln'1 thp ln” r’*^a th‘ f ’1’'
was sprung on the officers On search
ing one of tbe party, a gentleman of 
color, >3,150 in bills #ere found sewed 
In bls underclothing, together with 
certificates of deposit on an Eastern 
bank to the amount of >500. On 
another party was found a check 
book showing deposits of >100 in some 
hanking institution.

Tiie Bureau Of Ordnance of the 
United States has concluded highly 
successful tests ct anew dynamite gun 
of destructive powers in excess of any 
weapon hitherto designed. It Is of 
the same pneum ttic type as tiie guns 
of tiie batteries now in position at 
Sandy Hook and San Francisco, being 
40 feet long, with a ciliber 15 inches, 
out embodies many new features, in 1 
eluding rapidity of action and acct- ; 
racy ot tire. A new type of tuse ha» i 
also been supplied, wtilcb assures, ab
solute precision ot explosion of tbel 
shells both on impact and by delay 'Jj;®; 
action. T............  .J
tbe gun proved its ability t> tiurl 500 
pounds of nitro-gelatine, said to be 
sufficient to annihilate any battle
ship ufioat, a distance of about 3000 
yurj«, vvilua uegree of accuracy not 
excelled by tiie uteoL type of heavy 
rill-! old nance.

«JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS

Alex. Watts, the successful miner, 
spent a day io Grant’s Pass last week.

H. L. Andrews, the expert miner, 
is again operating in Galice creek 
district.

M. Wilbur has sold his stock of 
furniture to Mr. Barnard, lately of ' 
Linn county.

Geo. Wooldridge and his wife hava 
returned from a visit east of the 
mouatains.

H. D. Norton, the attorney, is in i 
San Francisco, taking testimony in a 
suit over mining property.

J. A. Schneider, formerlyjof Placer, 
has become a resident of Lorane, 
Oregon. Success to him.

SuDt. Savage recently held a local 
institute at Merlin, which was quite 
interesting and Instructive.

J.C. Harper, who has been a resi
dent of Grant’s Pass during tbe past 
several years, has gone to Biker city

Tom Gaiyin and Will. Smith, two 
popular ycung men, have taken 
charge of Harry Lewis’ livery stable. 
Success to them.

A broken boulder four inches in 
diameter, with a perfectly defined 
petrified crawfish in its center, was 
exhibited bv J. A. Stalker io Grant's 
Pass Friday. It was picked up 
Mr. Stalker on Althouse creek.

by

The Trlp'of the Seaeon.
A winter trip to southern Califor

nia and Arizona via tbe famous 
Shasta Rcute is one never to be for
gotten. Renewed acquaintance with 
this section will ever develop fresh 
points of Interest and added sources 
of enjoyment under its numberless re
sorts of mountain, shore, valley and 
plain. Two trains leave Portland 
dally, morning and evening, for Cali
fornia. These trains are equipped 
with the most improved pattern ot 
ouuuuaiu auu wuuou oiuupiug VOl S, 
and the low rates place the trip In 
reach of all. For illustrated guide* 
California and Arizona winter resorts 
address

R. B. Miller, Gen’l Pass. Ag’t, 
______ Portland, Or.

Grand Christmas Raffle.
A raffle for #100 in U. S. gold coin 

will take place at the Banquet saloon 
in Jacksonville on Tuesday night, 
Dec. 24,1901. The person throwing 
the highest uumber with dice will 
get >75, and the lowest throw takes 
the remaining >25. Chances will 
range from one cent to 11. A fine 
turkey supper will be set after the 
raffle, which will be conducted to in
sure general satisfaction.

■
I

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill’s a pill,” says the saw. But 

there are pills arid pills. You want a 
pill which is certain, thorough and 
gentle. Musn’t gripe. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers fill the bill. Pure
ly vegetable. Do not force, but assist 
the bowels to act Strengthen and 
invigorate. Small and easy to take. 
City Drug Store,Jacksonville, and Dr. 
J. Hinkle Central Point.

DvfeUIng for Sale.
The undersigned offers his residence 

property, pleasantly located in Jack
sonville, for sale at a reasonable fig
ure. It is well arranged and supplied 
with a number of conveniences, be
sides having a considerable area of 
ground annexed, which is planted in 
fruit trees. For particulars apply to 

Otto Biede, 
Gold Hill.

Getting 
Thin

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There’s no rest- for those tireless 

ittle workers—Dr. King’s New Life 
.... . • Millions are always busy, cur-

With tiie caliber projectilei torpid liver, jaundice, biliousness,v fnvor u r»H airna I'lmv air« IFfever arid ague. They banish sick 
headache, drive out malaria. Never 
gripe or weaken. Small, taste nice, 
work wonders. Try them. 25c at 
City Drug Store.

XMAS and OTHER GOODS
?

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Jacksonville, • • Oregon.

ROBT. a. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Grant’* Pa**, Oregon.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A Family Library 

The Best In Current Literature
12 Complctc Novcl* Ykarlv 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 acn vcar; 25 ct*. a corv 

«NO CONTINUED STORIES. 
CVCRV NUMBCR COMPLETE IN ITSCLT

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNRYATLAW

Orant'a Pis« «... ure|oa.

Office over Hidr-R.(idle Hardware Store.

Dr. J. W. ODGERS.

DENTIST

Medford, Oregon.
■H»« permanently located tn Ashland forth, 
practice of dentistry- From a oontlnued 
practice of over fourteen year« I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction

Practices In all the oourte Office In Bank 
lulldink. op-etelrs __________ _

Jacksonville, Or
MAX MULLER & CO.

Medford, Oregon.

Children’s Books:
We have a nice line ot Children's books: bright and catchy stories 
that just suit their llttln hearts. Also a nine line ot Albums, 
dolls, games.drums and other holiday goods Have received the 
newest things lu

Ladies’ Belts and Gentlemen’s Ties.
W« still have a good assortment ot the celebrated

GORDON HATS
They are without question the only hat tor the miney In l>»a.

It Is our pleasure to show our goods—so please oome end look them over

H. B. NYE, Proprietor.

Arcthe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALL

Held by Etiquette.
When Dorn Pedro, then emperor of 

Brazil, was entertained at the White 
House, he had been told by a confused 
senator that it would be expected that 
he, the emperor, should be the last of 
the guests to depart.

The president's wife, however, inform
ed her other guests that they would be 
?xpected to follow, not precede, the 
royal party In leaving the house.

The result was that no one dared to 
go for fear of a breach of etiquette. 
But at 3 o’clock in the morning a tired 
woman pretended illness, and the dead
lock was broken.

Great Is etiquette, but common sense 
is sometimes allowable.

' ----------------------
A Carlons Barometer.

A curious barometer Is said to be 
used by the remnant of the Araucanian 
rr.ee which inhabits the southernmost 
province of Chile. It consists of the 
enstolf shell of a crab. Tbe dead shell 
•s white in fair, dry weather, but tbe 
ipproach of a moist atmosphere is Indi
cated by the appearance of small red 
spots. As the moisture in the air In
creases tbe shell becomes entirely red 
ami remains so throughout tbe rainy 
season.

------------------------------ - •■■■ ---cA. 
A Wise Prophet.

"On the whole," said the aged weath
er prophet. “I have found that the saf
est course is to predict bad weather.”

“Why?’ asked the neophyte,
"Because people are much more ready 

to forgive you If tbe prediction uoes 
not come true.”

Iter Sine.
Young Man—I want an engagement 

ring.
Jeweler—Yes. sir; about what alee?
“I don t know exactly, but «he can 

twist me round her finger. If that Is 
any guide."

IT.: neat el ur Bow... With c«ee*rvt»
Candv < sthar ic, ’urn cor.etlnatlon toreiet» 

Be. »c. It Q 0.0. fall drusclats refund mouak

is all right, if you are too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all come 
»nder these two heads: over
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can» 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however» 
you 11 pay for it

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no work--you can’t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

Ths genuine has 
this picture on it, 
taXc r.o other.

It y3u have not 
tried it, send for 
free sample, its a- 
greeaoie taste will 
surorise you. 
SCOTT & EGWNE 

Chemists, 
409 Pearl Street, 

Naw York. . .57' -
5Oc. and $1.00; all drugjis.;.

THE COMMONER.
Issued.Weeklv at'Lincolr. F’ b

WILLIAM J. B-iYAN
Editor and Publisher.

—o—-
TERMS—Payable It, Advance.

One Year....................................................... fl UO
Six Months..........................
Three Months.................................................
Single Copy........................ .. .. »1

WNo traveling eauvarsers are employed
Terms for local agents will be seel on sppll 
cation. All money should ne sent hr f i> or 
dsr. express ord ?r, or by bank draft on New 
York or Chicago Do tiot send Indirtdua 
checks or stamps

Times Clubbing Rates
THE COMMONER per year with

Waggi.r Tim*s ............................
Address TIMES PRINTING
Jacksonville. Crerou

TIIE ONLY 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
19 ELY'9

Cream Balm 
I Ear? »nd pleanant 

to use. Contains no 
Injurious drug.

Is quickly absorbed.

co.

CATARRH

Siren relief at once. — — - — ,—■S«W COI D "< HEAD
«off««. Allay« Inflammation. Heals and pro
tects the membrane. Restore« the sense« of 
Tas e and Smell. Large «lie SO cents, at drag 

l«ts or by mall; trial site, 10 cents by mall 
SLY BROTHERS S&Warren st.. New York


